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DEFENSE RIDDLES lOHN BLACK'S TESTIMONY 
Three Important Witnesses for the State in Frank Trial 

t•holn 1n l."1-a.nrl" ~ t•rti+f'. man Phot<Jknl'bhf>f. 

Mi!\S Grace llidcs, an employee of the National Pencil factory, and a lrit~IHI nl ,\lary l'hag-an, wt1u tl'~tll1t·11 on \\ c<llll'soay morn
ing; Dctccth•c John Black (wearing derby), who wa!\ put through severe noss-cxami11alio11 Wcdncst\ay ailcrnoon by tlw defense, and 
Harry Scott, of the Pinkcrlons, who has had charge of this agency's in\'cstigalion oi the l'hng:in m):stcry. I le will go on the stand 
today. 

SLEUTH CONFUSED 
UNDER MERCILESS 
CROSS-QUESTIONS 
OF LUTHER ROSSER 

Just Before He Left the Stand 
He Confessed That He \Vas 
"Mixed Up" and That He 

Could Not Recall What!'..He 
Had Testified a Ivioment 
Before-Tangled on Find
ing Bloody Shirt .. 

FRIENDS OF PRISONER 

HA. VE HIGH HOPES NOW 

OF FAVORABLE VERDICT 

"Boots,, Rogers, Grace Hicks, 

r..1lrs. J. W. Coleman and 

J. M. Gantt on Stand Dur
ing Dar--Mobs of Curiosity 
Seekers Besieging Doors to 
Gain Admission to Frank 
Trial. 

When \\'mhiesda)"B seasiuu or the 
f,eo M. [•'rank trial hnd come to n 
dose, the frlonds of the nccueed wero 
filled with high llo11es for his acquit· 
tal. They were nothing short of Jubl· 
lnnt, nnd on all sldos exnresslons or 
satl11fnctlon were beard. 

This feeling was based on the fact 
that Ibo tcelimony of Jolm Ulack, 
member of tbe Atlanta detective de
pnrllnent, who worked up a largo 
lsbnre of tho evhlcnco agalnet Frank. 

I 

tell to the ground, 111 a large 1ne11e11re, 
1111dor the mer<'.llvss cross-quest1011!11g 
of J,uther Jtosser. 

1 
'rime and again mack contradicted 

, lllrneelt as to tlmo; time nttd again 
:110 confessed that he did not remcm-
1 bcr. Just betoro be left tho srnnd be 
roufossed to l\lr. Roeser that he was 
"mixed . up,'' and that he could not 
rm:all what be bad testlrlell a mo· 
ment before. 

BJack Very Nervous. 
Dh1ck's .memory proved treacherous 

on man)• 1>oints, but it was In regard 
to tho finding of tbe bloody shirt at 
Newt Loo's house that ho got mixed 
up and confcseed his Inability to re
csll dates 

Solicitor Dorsey had slated that be 
ox11cctod to show that Dlae1i: had gone 
to I.ec•e house only after Frnuk had 
Informed him that several puuchcs 
wore missing from the limo slip takrn 
from t11e register clock, and that Lee 
woulu have had time to go home· 
that after !<'rank's house had beer~ 
searched for Incriminating c\•ldonce at 
tho suggosllou of Herbert Hans thnt 
I<'rnnk sougbt to have Lee's house 
searched and that the bloody shirt 
was reall)' a "11hmt." 

Dlack'e answers failed to b..,ar out 
tho contentlo11 of the solfcltor. He 
could not say with any degree ot 
r.erlnlnty what day lt was Frank had 
told blm of tbo "misses" on the time 
eltp. · 

·He was alao hazy ae to the time 
Frank was actually detained at PO· 
lice headquarters. He could not tell 
by some hours wlmt time be and De-
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t~ctlve Haslett took Prank to tho PD· at the pencil factor;; for Uvo year~ 
lice station on .\lo11dr1y 1nornlng fol· and that during that tlrno she had 
lowing tlrn m11rd1:r. spoken to Leo Frank Just thrf)!J tlurna 

1ll11ck lmpr!!HBcd a majority of tho Grace Hicks II! a d11cldcdly pretty girl 
spectator!! 1111 honc3tly trying to ro· or 17, and shl! told her story in n 
call f t l t hi 1 l Iii t 1 · perfectly frank and strnli;blforwnrli ac a, m 11 na 1 ty o « o so rnauner. 
was manifest J . .\f. Gantt tcAtiflcd that be had 

llo seemed llcrvous. llurlng the been discharged from tho Natlonnl 
cr<1Ms·examln11l1011 hy Luther llosMcr l'encll factory for alll'ged shortniio 111 
ho folded and r()follled a large whllll tho J>llY roll. lie cxi>lal11c1! thal onE 
handkerchief, rrer111cntly mo11pl11g hh1 or tho iiny envelopes wns flhort nnd 
face. · Umt when ho decllnccl to mnko It good 
Rogers on the Stand. l•'rank dluchnrged him. 

Other v;ltncsscs who tcsllClcd for lie eahl ho had known Mary Phagall 
the stat" Wednesday were w. w. for ycar11; that tho families llvod cloH 
moots) Hogcrs ornco lflck 11 .1 11lstcr-1 together In Cobb county at OllO limo. 
ln·law of Rogc;s who work~d at tho lie told of Leo Prank remarking. 
pencil factory a~tl who flrat ldimtl· "r.?u know :\lary pretty woll, don'I 
ffcd the body oC ;Uarf f'hagan; :\!rs. )'Oii, 
J. ·w Coleman, mother of tho dead He saht f'rnnk was dccltlcdly ncrv· 
girl, who was questioned for a short ouu on tho day ho wont to tho Cac· 
time, and J. M. aanU, tho discharged torr to get his shoes. 
shipping clerk, who, for n time, was Crowd Still Large. 
held In Jail on suspicion. Instead of diminishing, Interest I~ 

:.tr. Rogers made n goo1l witness. tho 1'·rnnk trial growA dnlly. Mobs ol 
He was nccurato as 1o limo, and tho curloelty eeckcre bclllcgo the doore 
crt>s11-11ucsllonlng of I.other llosscr for admission. Mnny of thom resort 
fallml to confune him. Rogers lcstl· to nil eorte of Bt1btcrf11gce to gnln ud· 
tied tl:at to his beat knowledge nml mleslon. 'l'ho "I Rnl n roportor" If. 
belier ttronk never saw tho raco of tho the tn.vorlto dodge. At tlrnl!e bone 
dcnd i;lrl In tho umlertaklng P&labllsh· 1 rtdo now&J>tl)ler men find dltticu\ty lt1 
mcnt and that be could not hnvo gaining ndmleslon on account or lhE 
known who she was. At tho cor· 

1 
uusplclon cntortalnc1l of o.11 pcrsonm 

on11r'i; Inquest l"rnnk tc11tlflc1l that ho i t'lalmlng lo bo reporters. 
lm•I ~"en tho girl at tho undertaking I "BOOTS" ROGERS 
cstahll11hmc11t. 

nraro 11tcke told of tdcntlfYlng I GOES ON STAND 
Mary Phugnn by her hair 111111 eho did I Tho tlrst wltno~s put on thn Hlnnd 
not know wlrnlher 1-·rank WAii person· when court convened Wl'dnc11dn)' wns 
nlly arqu1tlllt('<I wl:h the dead girl or· "lloote" lloHore, In whono machine po· 
11n1. Hho iinld that i;hc had workc•l · Ike Mtlccr11 ro•rotulNI to Newt l.c"'"' 

I cnll to the Cnclory where !llnry l'h;1· 
. gnn'11 hotly wne found. 

llog1>rs tohl or tho lrl11 thllro nm! 
or tho rinding of tho booty nnd of lho 
nrroat oC tho ncgro. II o th on Mhl 
thnt Ootocll\'c J, N. lltMneR cnlloil up 
n r~rM011, whom ho nrtcrw1trds h~ar1I 
wna Prank, nnd tohl him to como to 
Uh1 tuctory. 

Hogern took DotocUvo John R. 
mnck In his auto nnd went to 
Prnnk's houMo. Al the cloor ho 11nld 
lh1J ring wns nn11worod by ~{ra. l~rank, 
who wne dreue1I In I\ ho1wy bath robo, 
nnd whll11 tho)' wcro talking to hor 
l•'rn.nk hlmaolt 11ppc11re1! Crom bonlnd 
n porlloro curtain In tho hnll nnrl bo· 
gn n to nsk them whnt wn11 tho matt or 
nt the fMtory. 

lln)·• tri-nnk \\'1111 N~r,·ouN. 
· 'feiitlmon)' ne to tho 1lofo.mlllnl'1 

11l'tVOllRllCBg Bild hh1 (rC(lllOlll l\Rklng 
!o1· cof(c11 before ho left homo and 
later at tho tncto1·y 11111110 up tho 
grl"l\l<lr pnrt or l!ogcl'll' 11lntemcnt 011 
tho· slnnd • 
. ltogurH nleo went Into eomo llotal1 

a.bout tho ·twtual finding ot tho body 
and Inter nbout tho way In which 
Frnnk nctod. at lho,mlcrt11kor'11 aho\), 
: F1·ank wna nor\•01111 thcro, Hogora 

snld, 1t111I did not ontor tho room 10 
•~o tho girl, but went Into another 
room beCuro tho undortnkor h11.<l t.u1·n· 
od tho t11co toward thum. 

Rogers also told of tho tlmo clock 
at tho tnctory anr.t 1leclnred thl\l 
I~mnk hnd lllkon out ntul 11ut n11•ny 
tho slip In tho clock and 1111t nnolhor 
one In Ile pince. 

llogera cleclnred thnt F"rnnk ha1t <le· 
l"lare.t that tho clock wne correcll\• 
p11nohe1I l\nd thnt ho nlao lookod n't 
lho allp and lhnt aa Cn.r na he couM 
tell tho punc\11l11 \Vuro r11gulnr nn•I 
thero wna 1101..l'llng out of tho way In 
tho npponmnco ot tho allp. 

MISS GRACE HICKS 
GIVES TESTIMONY. 

)llM Ornco lllcka, a eletcr·h1·law ut 
ltugor11 nnd tho girl Whom ho cu.rrlo!l 
lo tho tnctory lo Identify tho dcn.<1 
trlrl'1 b\)(ly, Wl\4 next 11lacoo upon the 
Mmul. Silo 111\ld U10.t 11ho hl\.d worke1I 
lll<lro five ycnr11 nnd th11t sho hnd 
known Ma.ry l'ha.g1111 tor about a. yoa.r 

'l'hnt !,co l~rnnk cnmc Into the 111otai 
(Jcpnrlmont whoro tho Phagan gkl 
on<I eho worked, but lhat sho hall 
110\'<'r eocn I"rank speak to Mnry l'hll· 

' gan, wos 11. J>llrt ot her testimony 
'l'ho i;lrl w11s RRkcd a number' ol 

I 
<1ucst101111 nhout the 1lclnlls ot tho rnc. 
tor)" bt1lldl111r nnd ot tho ronthto oj 
tho cm11l0Ycei1 In her dwnrtmont. Slit 
Pnltl llrnt l.c11111110 Qul1111 wns her Core. 
mnn and that In tho fh'c Yoo.re sh< 
had workM there 11110 hnd only spokot 
lo l"rnnk thrco lhnes. ' 

·rho i;lrl was nleo nakc11 nbout Palril 
PJ'>olR on lho floor 1U1d nlso It a whit( 
"""Ktnnco wns nol kciit In tho build· 

I Ing slmllnr to that which covorod 
1 

somo ot lho nllcgc1l bloo1\ spots on tho 
· floor. Sito 11ahl eho hc111 11e\•er eoon 

nny red spOIR on tho floor nroun1l her 
room, b11t that Rho hnd seen point 
211ots ot other colors. 

I 
BLACK TELLS OF 
VISIT TO FRANK. 

John Blnck, Ulla-ct witness on tho 
stand, t<'fflltlod thnt ·ho wns callM to 

1 lhc pencil t11ctory nt 4 o'clock on tho 
morning of the 26th, llo told ot hnv• 
Ing gone with "UootR" Hogera to tho 
home of I.co Frank to bring him to 
tho plnnl b11lldl11g In llogors' c11r 11n1I 
o( Frn11k'11 C\Pt>nront notVOUBhCBll. 

mnck told, nlso, ot scnrt!hlng tho 
home ot Newt Leo and dlscovorlng th•J 
blood)• shirt, which Solicitor Dorsey 
cl1111•gcs Is a plnnt. Ha nlso told ot 
hearing Attorney Herbert Hone, ae· 
soclnto co1111scl for tllo dcfonso, 1\0• 
mnnd ot CJhloC IA\11tor.t thnt det!l'3• 
lives acnreh l"rnnk'B 11011111 on n. daY 
bctoro tho nccuao1l man was llUl un• 
dcr a·rrcst, 

lllack told of Frn11k's \'lsll to tho 
u11dcrtakh1g ostn.blhhmcnt &horny 
ncter dnybrook on the 1lny of tho die· 
covory, a11rt or henrlng tho con\•oraa· 
lion o\'or tho tolophono whon Deloe· 
tl\'O Stnrncs summoned Frnnk to tho 
penoll 11ln11t. 

Ho romalnll(l on tho stand for aoV• 
11rnl ho11rs. 

Mrs. .1. W, Colcmnn, mothor of 
Mn,ry Phllgan; was rocl\llcd to tho 

· nttrnd tor 11 short tlmo to Identify tho 
mt>11h bng ·of her cla.Ughlor, 

.1. M. onntt, .onco n l>hagnn 11111rllo1• 
r . .11Kpccl, then tc1t1tlc11 about his vlKli 
lo 1111• t11clOl'Y tu get hl8 Khoca. llo 
wu~ ch~ l11Ht wlt11011R, court u.dJouru• 
t.:(l l\l ·I ::10 u· ... ~iuc:\, 


